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A PAPER FOR TIHE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fami-

1; Newspaper, devoted to the materia in-

terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circula' es extensively, and as an
Advertising -."iiuin offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For T'rms. see irst page.

NEWBERRY, S. C.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 18S5.

MR. TRENHOLM IN THE BALTI-
MORE OUTLOOK.

In accordance with Senator But-
ler's request Mr. W. T. Trenholm, of
Charleston takes up the subject of
the Senators late letter to the news
aid Covrrier. and rather tikes the
smile out. of his cheerful view of

things.
Mr. Trenholn has not much of an

opinion of the average Congressman
as a political economist, nor any
great admiration for the financial leg
islation of the past It would be
much more pleasant to adopt Sena-
ter Butler's views, but we fear that
Mr. Trenholm has reason and logic
on his side, and that the business fu.
ture is not so rosy-tinted as it ap
pears to the ardent imagination of
Senator Butler.
Senator Butler thinks that the

large balance of trade in our power,
and the decrease in foreign imports
considered in connection with the
heavy courtailment in the product of
domestic manufactures, surely fur-
nish encouragement for the business
prospects of this country.

Mr. Trenholm's deductions and
conclusions from these same condi-
tions are so different and arguments
by which he reaches them so interest-

ing that we would like to give them
entire. but we can only give an ab-
stract. Mr. Trenholm shows that the
balance of trade has been in our fa-
vor since 1875, and that at the end
of the fiscal year 1881, abeut the
time the present depression began,
the balance of trade was a hundred
millions more than now.

le says futhermore :

"There is no means, that I amt aware ci, for
ascertaining the fact. but I think it probablethat this sum of s164,000,t03 does niot representciiher in whole or in very larac part a creditagainsawhich we may draw for either specie1or goo0s but atWry probably is the
ap"e j|n Zurerican -acuni heretofore
comfort from the decreased value ofE
our imports, which lie says, has neen I
in raw materials of mnanufactutre and t
inl articles imported for use in vari-
ous industries, instead of in articles "
of luxury.a

Tile reduced prodluction of domes-
tic goods is due N r. Trenholm thinks h
to reduced imports, anld dismisses sc
Senator Butler's third ground of it
cheerfulness wvithl the remark, that at
"lhe cannot really think that a nation
or a class, or a single individual can thi
become p)rosp)erous by producing less th
and producing thlat a: litt le or 110 pro- pr
fit.''- bu

Mr. Trenhohn concludes with the or
following sugge-stion as to the cause thi
of the present depression and the brn
remedy: pri
fe Inm non he hbole rnon is now sur- an(
beginning in the eal day reilton,*,r

withtheavigtio da of the Republcexaihtenagtio at and the bountyla."potecin,in avatsystem of. so-called ascription, andan racng national sub-sriods ansth pr-ailt of public lands torilroasodstherhip
com

-rporations; sub-
syssiie

the intealsi comnepanies; such features -ofthe nenablhmenermoaws as have led to cru(cles taxed and to te upopression thesaltec-rroducers; so much sinofthemanncalecgiltion of the last quarter of anel lgil-emen to national banks andc uryashgi-mGovernment bonds undue ad er hold,rs obexpense of the treasury an~0a tagesra;theWhiniuch of the currency laws as ndusetey; ro.tional debt the only basis for bak thecua-tprovinstead of leaving book faeetorula~thinlllnatural tunction. namelyfethtofulitraing onenten' mua~ bteen bank creit; an fl"stlyn thos4
perversion of e5a'-mta osru
law. leisai.e Power-the Bland .lemi
The remdylies with Congress, and withConesaslnon wins ss inm caretully but supelptealna5the Ulndg a. rehas been (done. re- tin.panwideBln s. rfrming the tarifrf oa'nawth(e ptre ttteor tkipofffrom n- mani1

islaion.mon
ode

The Summer Meeting. raisd
T'he joint sumImer mteeting of tergr

State Agricul1tural and Mechanict ofregar
Society and the State Girange ofsso-e
concludedl at Blennet sville s. every7ti. Mr. Rucker of Andlerson read ain theorief but able essay On ourn agricultu. thereorai Populatjon. (ol. .1. W. R. Poeo o
the Columbia Req.-fn- followed in an onwould
electric sp)eecht otn the loyalty, purity cni
and conlservatism of time i arinming ii~. provisiterest of the State. which~was greatly are aatpplaulded, and complimuentedi -poe

3Iessrs. Donabint a 'Rttueri roner
spotke~to the query, "- ithe TariT r:ts one
-affects the farmer." Colonei Popethtithtoughlt the 51ociety- 'houlId appointabs~~me able(of prep)arinig an es leasina
for~con suera intrtntt subject, the yoticng er t o at t

e next meet- and
Colonlel .J. N. Lipscomb thought glad te

th 1plainest farmer inlSouth Carolna of prisasdesto(ld as muchld abiout the matter it willatIme most learned state anrp.syt.
eltin 5outh oCarolina in Congereiss.emlieilltlea

o and exhaustivespeech onl thte subject. A resolution Atl~
was adopted appointing ooe oe Ax
to p)repare thte essay on the -usin Cla-
and ordering, its publicatin uiiiet Criale

'neein~. carr~ied
Very Remarkable Recovery,.t mo rg

w rt e . . Wili g of Manchester, 3icl h erie:- ai- wife has been "in,, --plstheou
over yin bed ao etess that she could not turn and con(oecrin bie,aone Sie used two Bottes of evidence

hashis a ile n'on 'o do her on womproved,.utcIthe.:rc !mert wil do all that isocaime for jail for tr
great curative Dowers.e nl fifty ctesttersfljgt!e a: Dr. S. F. Fan..,,,Dru ty cents a bot- .,

THE NARROW GUAGE.
To-day there will be a big meeting

at Butler Church in Edgefield county
in the interest of the narrow-gauge
railroad from Augusta to Newberry.

Several Georgia railroad men will
be present and all the leaders of th?
enterprise in Edgefield. Newberry
and Prosperity will both be well rep-
resented and we expect to-day's work
to give an impetus to the enterprise,
which will not cease until the road is
an assured success.

We are not favorably impressed
with the proposed extension from

Newberry to Chester, but there will be
time enough t, consider that ques
tion hereafter.
What we are decided about, how-

ever, is that the road ought to be
built and must he built. from Augus-
ta to Newherry, by way of Prosperi-
ty. Prosperity is into this thing
with her whole soul and when sh
does put her shoulder to the wheel
something has to wove.
Newberry has not said m:uch, nor

will she say much, but convince her
that a thing is advantageous or ne-

cessary, and without more ado it is

done. Newspapeis are as a general
thing fund of building roads, but we

confess that this is the first one we

have ever felt any ardent desire to

construct.
We hope to see a full delegation of

representative men of Newberry at

the Edgefieid meeting to day, so that
what is sa'd and done may be author-
ative and meet with the hearty ap-
proval and support of our citizens
generally.

This town and county cannot af-
ford to neglect any enterprise that

promises development in any direc
tion.

Other sections of the State are on

the alert for railroad connections and
facilities. If we are not alive and ac-

tive we may lose our opportunity and
be left to stagnation and decay while i

our neighbors go in to wealth and in.
creased prosperity.

PRISON REFORM.

We have been reading with in-
terest everything that our esteemed s

cotemporaries in this State and

Georgia have been saying of late
C

upon the system of leasing con- L

victs. Many of the opponents of the i
system have been extreme, and have

indulged in much that is bosh or sickly
entimentality on the subject There
s no doubt that there are abuses in t
he system. arnd that cruel, careless n

~r mercenary lesses have.been.guityJ
xlreme tenderness of convicts which~
as characterized some of our co- pl
amporaries, is on a par with that mis- te

iken philanthropy at the North, 0

hich has sometimes made a hero~
da martyr of a brutal murderer. w,

re are not especially wedded to the ha
asing system, but we see no rea- ni
ns in the nature of things, why ng
might not he made as humane be
d effective a system of dealing wc
th convicts. as confinement within nei

C walls of the penitentiary. That ha
are have been inhuman cruelties a
reticed at times there is no doubt, w
t the same may be said of prisons tilz
penitentiaries. Every now and a:n some story comes to us of the por

italities and abuses practiced by wo
son and Lunatic Asylum officials,
[yet no one ev-er suggests that
tons or LunaticAsylums should be
lished. It
t there anything in the leasing that
em that necessarily renders it Cour
I and oppressive, and more ob- time
onable thanm other methods of if Cc
loying convicts ? We think not. able
not then correct the abuses, and this

ide such p)enalties and punish- of $2
*s for those who are guilty of ly to
cruelties as will put a stop to tends

cann<
1L now is we never hear of the infiat<

intendent or the physician visi- to sor
a convict camp until the inhu- dence
y- of the lessee has become com- lid ity
talk, a dozen convicts tortured arise

ath and the newspapers have and o.

a clamor that cannot be (113- bly ex
led. If it were made the duty be sou

ne prison official to visit once gold oi

two weeks each convict camp) to be lI
State and report the condition that w<
to the superintendent we even a

hear no~mocre of eruelties to ly of et

ts. With this exception, the of silve

ons of the law, if enforced, force it
mply sufficient to secure the Sun.
treatment of convicts. There
feature of our p)rison systemSour opinion, is a greater
and a more serious evil than If3
and that is thme confi ning' of should

ing and of women with old wote 0r

ardened~criminals. We are If y'

see agitation on the subject a hotel,
n reform, but we only hope to keep

not be confined to the l'easino I C yon

*dry good
~_________is unable

nta Burglars Caught. betweeni
.T. A'1.Tb faos If you

i
e- - he amou age a ste

and George Ror:e, Georgicai tt

;, and Lizzie Howard were a c'anntt
efore Justice Landrum this agnafor trial, the men charged i*If you

glary in two cases each, and ing agric

an charged with receiving man toeahing stolen goods. Thel)atdh
was overwhelming, and plateyou

andrum committed all to nef youve
al, saying the evidence was met;spate

to warra. suhato. meiet;cha

The New Industries of a Week

The Baltimore MAtafacre/. Re
coril of August 15 says that as con
pared with the corresponding tin
last year, the industrial activity u

the South is somewhat remarkablt
From the 1st of.1 tine to Noveinhe
15. 1884. the weekly list of new er

terprises organize<i -in the South, a

published in the 3Mactre- 1
cord, was very short. occupying o:

lv from a column and a-half to thr.
columns, averaging about two aii
a-half columns a week. Since th
1st of June this year this list ha
been running at iron four to si
columns a week, or fully double th
space occupied during the sam

months of 1884. Now that larg
corn and cotton crops are considere
sure. arrangements are being iad
for a ouch greater activity in th
organiza' ion of new enterprises tha
has yet been seen. The second wee
of August shows up with quite a Ion
list of important industries just o:

ganized. In Alabama the rumor rf

ported last week of a flour mill to b
built in Birmingham is confirmed b
the purchase of a site for a $40.00
mill, the full capital having bee
subscribed; the Calera Land Co., th
organization of which, with a sul
scribed capital of $500,000 was ri

ported last week, it is rumored wi
erect an iron furnace and a cot'o
seed oil mill; at Huntsville a con

press has been built; at Calera
barrel and stave factory and a bric
yard are to be established; at Georg
iana another saw mill has been pu
up; Jonesborougli and xancevill
are receiving the machinery for thei
new grist and saw mills, while Mon1
gomery has decided to spend $200
000 or as much thereof as may be nc

cessary to build waterworks Flori
da reports a fifty-nine thousand do]
lar gas and electric light compan;
organized at Orlando; a brick yard
saw and grist mills, &c. Georgi:
has organized a $50,000 railroad con

struction company; $20,000, the ful
:apital, has been subscribed for
aew fertilizer factory a Newnan, pre
viously reported as being worke(
ip; $7,000 is being spent to enlarg

lithographing establishment, an(

nachinery for Albany's compress is
2early ready, while a number of rail
-oad companies have asked to be in
orporated. Kentucky has a $300,
)00 cable railway machinery com

)any, a $100,000 gas machine con:

)any, and a $60,000 gas company
rganized during the week, besidc
maller enterprises. A $10,000 glass
nanufacturing company, aind a $15,
00 water works company have beer
rganized in Maryland, while arrange
aents are being made for establish-
ag a hosiery factory in the same

tate. In North Carolina. Dr. Clark
Vhittier. whose late purchase of
0.000 acres of land, with a view to
utting timber. attracting inmigra
on. laying out a city, dj-c., was duly
oted, has added 6.000 acres more to
is purchase. Goldsboro and Dur-
gi2are figuring9ou. frworka;

naIl industries established. The
archasers of the Camperdown Cot
n Mills, in Greenville, S. C., have
ganized and are p)reparing to start
e mills up; Beaufort's new foun-y and machine shop is well under
y- In Memphis, Tenn., contracts
ye been awarded for the 400 barrel
ur mill; Maryville is t.i have a fur~ure factory; the large planing
is lately burned in Mlemphis will
rebuilt at once, and a large wood-1
rking factory in Chattanooga
irly doubled in capacity. Texas
organeized a $25,000 illhing comniy. a $10,000 canning conipany-,a $25,000 soap factory, also.
le WVest Vixrginia has a cam- ven-tor manufacturing company with
cap)ital stock of $1,000,000, re-
ted all p)aid lip; prospective
er works in Charleston and wat er
ks in Charle-stown.

The Silver Danger. r

'is thme opinion of able financiers i
every kind of currency in the

try, gold excepted, must fall to
evel of the cheap standardl dollar
nigress does not withjii a reason-"
period suspend the coinage of! h
'-token'' roney. The addition la
8,000,000 in silver dollars year- n
the circulation of the country rc
to expel gold. and of course it g

>t be kept lip indefinitely. It

as the currency, and has already
ne extent unsettled the conti- jek
of the business men in the so- I
of our finance. Should there -
Sstrong demand forgold abroad ibre

Pr present supp)ly be measura-
hansted, a note of alarm mighmt niel
nided that would in a (day take
it of circulation and cause it thme
eldi at a p)remiunm. The pai his

JuldI then ensue might convince Iinst

Nevadla silver man of the fol. "

n- -
GasLiing eighty odd cents' worth'-

r a dollar, and attemptingr to wil
on the country. -B edti ore d

TI:ag.e.
To be Wilse. Caro

1 wanit to know what a sermon Cdl
)e--a,k some one who neverAh
p)reached one.
want to know how to keepi My
sk some one who never triedlpvr

- tions
want to know how to run a iaUfs
s store, ask some one whogrgi
to tell 'you the difference S.3 3

calico and satinett. .hethwant to know how to man- tes'imboat, ask some onie who ('me i

1l you the difference between Jar
r

and a rudder p)ost. change

wish to listen toan intecrest. wr'

ultural address, engag~e a nreI3
eliv-er it, who never even c.
s foot on a farm. noee

rant to know how to edit a

'ask the first manm youI SIel-
is if he never had any ex. re N.
bout a sanctum. W/,kg- i }o,.TH-isiS

CAPITAL NEWS.

It gives1.- pleasure to call yoar attc -

tion to the nadverti-ement. which appears
in anotheir colunn, of oic o, the oldIeIt
ae:ndmot rlible D)y Good men :n
Colnmbia. Mr. C. F. .Jaksoin ha- been
known r101 more than twenty vear- in

r this city and to the reaiders of .he lIlE-
ALD AND -NEWs, as the "leader of low

s prices." Ii- plan i hot to oIl'er yotl
oine- article at co:t and chare a large
proit for oth!rs bit, to make any hill
-old by~himn airran.e ais low ai prie -a

e anyV' bonse in the trait. IIe bnv- and
leln- for p.t cahl: +ii1 '-rs p.-c"ial iii-
dievinents to eash heiVcr. Examine
hie-tock beoire pu:cha=ing wheln in this
eity.

'ile Ribcithaiid Voluntteer Riti:". eele-
e brated their 721d:anive: sarv with a bar-
e becue. T1'arget shooting at the Scheutze'n
SPlatz onl tihe 1201h ist a:st. h- wa= a dle-

llightftu! occasion.
I Col. Tho-. )odamsnead who was Super-

e int:"ndent of the C. & G. R. R., for a
e number of ye:rs. died at Richmondf. Va..
n on the 14th inst.

k 'lh Bent Wood Fiirniture Compaiywill work 200 Aus:rian : skillei work-
nen in tiir f:etory in this city.
About -ix huldredl and fifty p:a-;-

gers passed tip On the excurioin to

e Greenville Spatranhur.l , lenderO1nville
and Walhalla o: the 1Sth instant.
A tneeting of the Boaryd of Diree:ors

Sof the The!uolo 'e tl S.minary will be h e.ld
t1 in this city on the .0th hn-tant to tiil the

vacancie- in the taieny.
The Governor Ias a:poi"lti Capt. S.

Porcher S:nitI Anditor for B -rkelev
Count.
The ongreat ion of the 1st Pre-b'.-

teriaii Church, at a meeting held after
the morning serVice on Sunday last at
the request of Rev. L. McKiniou
the pastor (who had been reeeiitly elect-
ed President of Davidson College) b.y
resolution united witIi him ini his p:i-

t tion to Presbvterv to dissolve his pa toral
e relatives to enable him to enter at onc.-
r the new field to wiiel he I:u bee.

called. And permit me to say ini this
connec: ion that I feel sure that David,on
College under it- new ianagenent will
be held fully u. to its former reputation
for thorough work. Young men think-
ing of goin to college this fall woull
do well to eoin-ider the facilities ollered
by this college. One very conhneadable
feature of this iinstitutiII is the helping:
hand that it has always extended to

- young ien of limited Means. Seeking
1 an educat1o11 ill future it hcprs to do'

even mtor; than in the past.
3Ir. M1. L. Kinard huat received a large

lot of new style still' hatz for fall and
winter dress.
\Iimnaugh is tearing avay a part of his

store to el:rge it.a i, I.,Iroo1
for fall gocods.
gMr.W. G. Childs has bought a small

engine which he: proposes to place in a

snall boat (large enough for six or eight I
persons) and sail on the waters of the
Congaree. The trial trip will b" made
ini a few dayt. t

.STATE NEWS.
-- t

R. Pres- Smith, Coimty Auditor, of
Berkeley, ha. re,igned. b

P. II. Nelson, the law partner of Gen. r
John D. Kenniedy", of Camden, has been b
nominated to fill the vacancy ini the "
House of Representatives for Kerh-ln:w v

County, occasioned by the pionlotiol of
E. _Miller Boykin as U. :S. Mlarshal for t
South Carolina.
Comp. Gen. Stoney, Capt. J. B. P,al-

riek, of Greenville, and:Suprintenident S
of Education Coward.-ha.ve'been added
to the list of those wh4 af suggeste'd to
lill the_ viieau ey in the t~

placat~-..
paea onea'I'at i le ... a

The iIon. W. L. Treilnlihat a ione ii
amol intIeresting airticle in tbe -\tes awl tl
C.ourier of the 1-4th inlst ant on the c:uis-s el
a ndldepression of trade and the remnedv.
The Grand( Jury of Edgefield haive ree- m

oulmendedl that proceedings be ha:d gi
agtainst the siureties of ex-Treasurerm B. Ci
C. Bryan of thi:it Countv. Amount of da' Ci
tieit i$1,000. CO

Ilog c!.olera is prevailing in hie east- sl
eaportion ofLexingtm nd the upper I

porit!.I01of arion a ml Will ins:.i t h
Counties. -R
A. G. Salley, County Auditor of Or-aingeburg, dlied on the 14th instant.
The r'eunion of the Suvivors of the

12th Regimenit will take place at York-v'ile on, the 20lth instanit. Col. Cad
Jones wi]l deliver the ainiiual address, ret

It is thought that S:-nator 31eCali, of taiMarlboro. wvill ma:ke 500 bales of cottion21n a patch of that inany aicres.
The contract for building a inew chuarch tnia

it Spartniburg has been given out. the
Thec Greenville Baptist Asoci:aionimniet att Sanmdy Spring Church (21thi ani- m

iual sessioni) on the 18 ~lt:,tha

Charleston was visitedl by a conisideLra- greIce storm on the afterioonm of the 14th
istant. Wih(
The teachers of the St:ite Normail In. pea

titute bade good-bye to Chiarlestonu on les.sie 14th instant.
31r. T1. C. Gaistoin, of Chester Count v

da
ho was Solicitor of the Sixth Ciretildisa0om 1776 to 1884, while on a visit to ban
s brother, Dr'. J. MIeF. Gaston, at At-
uta, Ga., went to 3Mrs. Reid's boarding seer
lOSe, 1T-> Marietta Street, on the after- hiavt>Onl of the 14th instantt, and eng:igeh 'a
011n. IIe was shown up stairs, iIe bani
ked that sonic wvater' be sent up. A mattrI inmiiediately Carried i:p tiri w'atert-
d to his in<1uiry told himi that (dinnlerl'
ts thieni ready., iIe told heri to hurry w~ouilt as lie wanted to take a bath. II~.'erin'sed the (door suiddlenly, locked it. amndrn
ten the giirl reatchedl the foot of lie the L;
j)5 she heard the r'epJort of' a pistol- r,'erail pet'sonis rushed up St airs aiid a

akiig open tihe door fouiid 3Mr. Gas-- s I
lymig iii a 1)001 of blood with a pistol early'us hand, lIe was still breathing hut. '

-er sp)oke. The flow of b)lood was itself'
rmous. The shootitng wvas done po'ssibi a :38-eaibrec seveii-shiootr, whichunufortunate man11 had placed in ceinh<
miouthi and lireud. The bal passedl Silver'ard inIto the hlead( anid ca'uISed almiostshianititnos death, In hik pocket wasshl
d( this note, addressedj to D)r. .J. Iey, anttiil

ton:.. .

uls 120, fever high, if I live it a

be as a lunatic or inibei ile. 3Ioney lawv ca
w:atch in valise. ,Monc'y ini expres~s contai'

T. C. GASTON.

ie (deceased was about :-i! Vear's of the bil

ie" was a graduat9 of tihe Siu h when t

hina Uive'rny and a p)roinient~at
er of Chester.fiac

atbov'e is ani abstract from a .pe- throtugIo thi( S'.tud'ay \ews of the' 15th from

it a

... Pre
Acted Like a Charm. vac'atioi

lit'e dan:;h rer all her life has Ice -n in I plier

e health 11er blood secmned to he in-

;ed, She hasi taken valriou-; prepalra- spot foi
>f iron, cold-liver oil, aund ton ics of

mny
ha met

which were prescribed by die best ph as1el
and wvhiile shec was eLnI.iined, vet it flrtists

dy temnporary1. A member of mv~ con-

n, who ha:d tried it, recommniled s. able to~or about a year she has h -d an indo- Wvorld b't stubhorn 50ore behindl her eas AfterI taken Sw~ift's Specifle for a .shor t time ISIOn treg

L'S grew wor' e and began xo discharg:e.

regarded as favorable. Iii a very short

r ears grew better, and io-day are en-ell. her a ppetite i< splend id and zega-
is full .of life and cheerfulness. Th'le Li. f
i.cviden'. to the most casual ob-erv'er lsto

e it all, uinder the blessing of God, t Augnst 15,

pecific. In view of what it hias donle iAnderson,mnd niine, I cain most tonfident lv and Blyrd, Cha:rlrecommend it to all who needl su~ch a oyd, JessiLet the Nuffering give it a fair trial,j Brown, D)r"ilbrhope, heMlhh andi' happiness . Idwe"h, L.

y hone. D)obbins, dle

BEN.J. IU HAL Edwins, FarPadst.'r 31. E. ChIebiiSl.ot'h. Glen n, SpenN. C., Feb. 2, 1865. )Glknn, C E
on Bod and Skin Disea'scs mnai!eu Halman, SirlHenderson.by all Druggits Jackson, Jes

-I?SEC~Co., Drawer 3, At. Persons Ca

I'IIE A. G. ANI) S. RAILWAY.

"RODIGIOUS ENERGY OF THE
NEW NARROW GAU(E.

[Il:E 'II(ENIX I'll iT:.RAtlS A l:UI1L NG
AND RATTLING T:IUMPI IIBY Til-: IN-

sT.\NT.\NE 's PRIOCESS.

.ildn:Ly 1'l:c iix, .'tugusta.
Tilet.uhcn of su.ctes..; -uces

1o11 wvill loo;: about for br'i,ht spots inl

ntst pr.iet-. but youlhave a sphere of
parkle here. The whole career of the
Au_usta. Gibson an!r Sa:ldersville Road
t:b.en br'illia::t beyond compare.

N-othin. hat- been narrow in its course
1e it ralle :id that viil in tiime 1o

l:ubt becoin the standard of sure.-ssfll
ludertakings of tlii= clas=.
The A. G. & S. pre=ents to- lay the:

inoali:tly of a railroad profiting, as it
ver., upon its uneoverel line-tlat is to
;av that by its admirable ietho.is aind
ipt management. it is ca:ing its way for-
ward into i.Nw territory on1 the p roflits of
:he completed portions passed over.

l'hus. the comnp-tny lictted 1:3 per cent.
>m th e busine-S of the fir.t three mltonths;
0 (4-10:) per e_nt. for the mt:olth of May;
G1-100 per cent., or :i1.200 clear, for

Ju:e, while for July, although the addi-
:ions have not been colullndet, the re-

eipts atd p.ru1it-1 were the greatest i:n it;
i-tor .

TI' ri'::ek laying e >rer- from Ithre'e-
ourths to a full mile per day. and be-
wVeei thirty-tive and i,>ty mliles will
I:ve been, lui,1 by this 'late. witht bridges,:restle, et ., built ahead. Gib-on vill
Jt euompa;-ed by Septclb;er tirst. and the
oad will go right along t.> Sandersville.
l'he crops of that rich section will reach

1tgusta this fall over the tracks of the
torrowa gau'e.
At the yard- and ollie all i< bustle

tni b:since-s Relays of light and airy
:.tuvas-tpped sulmer ears relieve the
icl reddish brown and gilt aspect of
:1ose pasenger coaches that keep them
:omUtpany, lile capacious freight boxes
td inpatielt locomotives put theilm-
elves iust where they can catch enough
Mttention to escape deliberate slight.
Tle m:issiVe iroi turntable is an ingle-

:iou<, durable andt co-tly contrivance,
>ne of the best :11(1 most easily controll-
d in use. anl has alre:ady foun-l abun-
l:int occupation.
A lar te br:ek warehouse ab:t o:i

'ashingto.I street, projecting castward-
y into the yard. Its capacity i- equal
o the probable lmtaximuum of storage that
vill be required. On the north side will

ertt two tracks upl:o:t which freightvill be drawi thither, to be dischargedLpon the storehloue platform. On the
ot'h side will als: !e erected a broad
latforn. The latter is convenient to
asllinlgtonu street by a wide gated Wa-
on way, through which trit kage can
roceed with freedum. Freight will be
ischtarged from the warehouse on this
ide. In the front of this building, on
ie scond Ilo.>r, the offices of the compa-
y, near, commnodiou4, accessible and
uit'bly furnisled, will be located.
'h " ofliees now occupy a smaller strt;C-
ut ear the corner of Reynolds street

ext to the yard entrance. This latter
utilding and adjinets, will be transform-
Il into a passenger depot. waiting rooms,3fremlltelt saloons, etc. Tracks will
e lai:l right to the spot and a sledding
Ill protect the ext:n ded pl:t form which
-ill front the entire pa=enger precinct.
From this hasty sketch of what has
mns fatr been done and wll:lt is being
ow done, will be .,athered a very fair
unple of what the 1'/'uix does not
~ruple to call tIle prodigious energy of

hIe Augus4t:1, Gilbsonl and Sandersville

ailroad. Its successes canu be viewed
ith en4coura1g(eent by strl.-ing enI-
rprises elsewhlere, anad whIile icjvill con-
niue 1no doubt ont 't~hilie, wrTielch has

~~.e.an>,uhdownright luel141i?mdona)tabfh:le muele, 4:0 ((ther effhir
:1any direction n4eed( dIeSpoIib pro(videhd

tese twvo i:malua1fble qualities are pres~-IIt.
Mere eonl.tratuhr tionIs to thle excellentanal:gemlent and11 to tihe people of Atu-
lstat upon thle near comipletioni of the
tire road, and( onI the conlsequlenlt 01)-
inIg lup of inealculable benelits to azllnceerned, exp)ress iln a very m4e:lgreape our sense of pride att tile ilnom-
r:ible tromLflphs whlich ha:ve aItteluled3.Auusr:z, Gibson and Sanidersville
.ilroad, rail by rail, from itS incetNion

Xs sooni as the stlu er vacaltion IS

or and busineSs menI of New York -

urn from tile seaside and mIouIn-
os it is now de (itlieterined.t ainothler organlized elort will se
le to inidulc Congress to repea:l 11
Bland silver bill. 'ihe una i- t

Is Opinion of the buisiness men is w
the silver dolIlar mulSt go Cdii. bt

~sman D). R. .James, of New York, aN
ni asked his opinjOioas to the re. thI
of theC Blandl law said : --n- il

theC law is repealed at ani early 1Y
I predict overwhelmliing fin:ancial
ster Hatd not the New York-
~scome to the asuss:ance of the

,

stary of the treasury it would da
already been! p)recip)itated. Tile of

hass acted very honorably* in the tha

er. as they should hav-e done ."I
- wdile eNyectation lIat Congress ten

:1 comle to thle relief of thle Gov yo
ent,. and att an~early dlay repeal
tw1. G;ol mullst inlevitabily be at &c
mIium ulnless the law is repealed, -

havre alreatdy said, at an1 -

daty. Conrgress shlould :'cldress
1o tis mtatter as speedily as*

>teater Its organization in D)e.
r. Unless the coina:ge of the
diollatr is speedIily st01pled wej

W
>e upon0: a mfono.mnetal lic basis,
at basis will be silver. I doubt M-~O.
11 simpjly to rep)ea tile Bland

n pass the llouse, b;ut a hi ll
ung clauses like those put into
fr retiring the trade dollar

he bill wias b,efore thle Senlate lie

commlIittee mIght lhe workcd IVfl
I tihe House-" SEC

.- ,
S:lge C

dent Cleveland will spend his thlie

I aIt theC Prospect 1Iotise o ter ela

~aratnae Lake. in New York. a o e
fy muiles frm a railroad. Ie suchl n1
sed( to atlloIw any repoXrters or M o

J joinl his party. lie will be not me

0omr4 nlniate wvithi the onter be imp
telegrapb whenever. occas. Done11 a

th:
PW-T OFFICE, a

dhverli.edl letter< for week endin,- M
1885. Trp; A JIenly, Mrs Florence set

teLong. Luetta thll
.

Legare, Rev B3enj d1:SMaitTett, West

C Price Anna.

kseeder, R iR (2) My
ny Roof, Elizabetli [8-204 ti

eer Sleigh t, Maria

EiEz VW ilson, Emma ab~elle Wilkon. Thiomasn
young or

ling for letters wilh please say ifa- tIme they
. S. nRBR., P . I write for

TIE NEW NARROW GAUGE.

ANOTHElI PIONG OF AUGUSTA'S NARROW
GAUGESYSTEMTO BE BUILT--AUGUS-

TA TO NEwBELtRY---INTERVIEW
wITu PItESIDENT MITCHELL.

Froin the Angusta Chronicle.

Yesler'lav The ('hroniele called on Col.
Mitchell, originator. htilder and Presi-
dent of tl -Sandersviill, R.R. in his ele-
gant and contmodious new quarters on
Washingto:: street. lie found a very busy
man o.i the cind floor, but knowing
the people of Augusta are deeply inter-
eeted in :c Autgu-ta and Newberry rail-
wa. which wil throw i.ito this city the
ric I harve.ts of Edgetield county and
the Salula valley. The Chronicle proceed-
ed feariessly to draw out the salient fea-
tures of the projected line. President
Mitchell is not easily drawtt out unless
he chooses to be, and how well the draw-
ing out process worked is best shown by
the fol:owing dialogne :

Well, 3Mr. President, n,hat can or will
von tell The Chronicle concerning the
new narrow gange to Edgeti.-Id anl
Newb:-rry

It will b; built
But how, Colon." ?
It will be started on private subseip-

tion. :, was the Augu;ta and Sander--
ville, but with ten thousand more ch:t:-
ces of being rapidly coip letedl. A grea-
ter auno;nt of money will be :ubscribed
to build it than to any similar enterprise
in either Georgia or South Carolina for
twenty years. The people of Edgetield
and Newbe.rv are enthu;iastic. Senator
Calli=on, Vice President of the Board, is
alrcady in the 1i.ld canvassing the coun-

trv teln miles on eiher side of the pro-
posed line. The incorporators took e,-
000 of the stock before leaving the room

in which the meet ing was held in Edge-
tield. The amont was large'y augmtent-
ed before Senato- Callison left the town,
and it i- contidently believed that $100,-.
000 will be sub-cribed between the Sav-
anl :l and Saluda t ivers, .50,000 in New-
berry, city und county, and Augusta will
be asked to invest her quota. Two hun
dred tliousanid dollars should be easily
obtained from these sources, and as the
estimated cost of the road completed and
tlinely equipped is only $400,000, you can

readily see there will be half stock and
half bonds, or only a fixed annual charge
of $14.000 for intere.t if the bonds are

male 7 per cent.
When do you proven-s; to break dirt
You are rather fast. When Edgelield

his subscribed the $100.0-0 promised, the
company organized by its stoekhold'rs,
and Augusta's quota of stock taken. I do
not believe in building another road for
Auguta's advanttage unless her people
will show by their subscriptions they de-
ser e the efforts in their behalf. It is a

one sided game when Augusta reaps
most of the benefits without aiding the
construction of readS built in her inter-

est.
Did not Augusta take stock in :he A.,

G. & S.
Yes. A few enterprising citizens sub-

scribed about one ninth of the sum on
the subscription book. But to invest one
ninith and realize two-thirds the beneit
is obviou-ly unffair. Edgefield county,
an empire within itself, has su-tained our
mercantile and cotton meu in a princely
manner, and now when a railroad is
vantedl by this fair and fertile domain,
they have a right to anticipate that they
will be generously aiele:l by the citizens
of Augusta.
What should Augusta do ?
IIer citizens should subscribe $100,0- 0

to the Edgetield nilroad in ten days'
time. Thle little city of Columbus has
recently taken $150,0. 0 stock in the
Georgia 3Midland railroad, and certainly
the larger city of Augusta should sub-
scribe two-thirds that sum to build a
ro.ud which will be greatly more advan-

Midland will be to Columbus. I pro-
teetd Augusta from competition at San-dlersville--the termhinus~of the Augusta,Gibson and S:undersville-by pl:ueing the
depot half a mile (distault fromi the depot
of the other ralilroad terminating there,
hius reniidern g Savannah powerless to>
eomipete with Augusta for freights tn-
less she paid for hauling products by w--
on between the termhini. But I (10 not)romise to be so eareful of Augusta's ini-crest at Newberry unless her peoplehow by theirs ubscriptions ther deserve:;ch cem (. I am an Augusta 'mian--anuimble worker* with the few individualsrhose motto is : "All for Augusta," but
is (discouragiog to strive to aid Augus-acommelircially and have her citizens

t idly by:anid aittempt nzothling for them-
alves.-

W.Aill stubscription books be ('nenedJon in Augusta for the Edgelield 'road ? d
Yes, and a good investment will be of- Cred. good in two ways : every dollar in tile stock will sell for par in a year af-rthe road is completed, and 25,000 pilIes of cotton beside other products thil conic to Augusta, which couldh not T,otherwise secured. If you gentlemeii alJhe cill woul ive to thie maiteriaul thvanlcemfent of Augusta halzf the beought and space you grati:ousli. ae-rdl to base baill, your work mnight r'esullt CO
the building of a new anl uirprising- ge('nterprismlg and( we'althy~city ait head wI
navigation on the Savaiinahi. Suppo:e th.
ni try~it.f
tWh:it about the' A., G. & Si

t is moving to Gibsoni. The track is wviug down three-quarters to a mile a all.'I'h:' earnings are now amt t lie rate ma
-1,200 per unih per annum, and we phi

-e ulever sold eithierstock orhon:zs less or<11100 c ents oni the (dollar. Ujnless the theip)robable hiappenis," the steel rails daj
be putshIed thuroughm Gibson by Sep- shia
ber 1st. But I ami somewhat busy as sue
see, aiid yon will Ueuse me now. Ceehanking Go!. Slitchell for his courte- victThe Chronicle left to take in the tenl and
ck base ball game. Xe,

--sem
nw Advertisements. lu

N. MARTIN & CO. (s)
A. G E N T1 S othie
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SUMMERS GINS. the

AN (){J)INANCF Pt----nmediiTrER PROTECT THE~HEALTH OF upoinTIHE TOWN OF NEWBEIRRY. or ani-- Newlit ordainecd by the MIayor andi Al- tenCe
niof the town of Newberry, an'l (850)thority of the same:thle<

TION 1. That on and after the pas- NewE

f this Ordinance, it shall be a mis- days.
nor for any person to construet a SECsiiik or well tinder a privy or wa- may a
set within the corporate limiits of of N<wn of Newberry, and anly person nlamles.ons, whlo shall be fouiid~guilty of Secret

isdeimeanor, Oin a trial before the sixc da-
.ind( AIlermeni, or any one of whol0sI

-hall be sentenced to palv a flue of same,

re thi:n .(85:..00) tifty dolars, or to 3Mayor

risonied in the guard house of the pay a

wn for not more than thirty days. be Con
nl ratitiedl by the Mayor and Al- mor'etrinen, in Council assembled, onl SEC'i
in thIe thirteenth day of August, is here1thleyear of our~Lord, One thouis- amnd re<dI (ighit hunidred and eity-five, eft'ectuid in testimony wvhereof, I,' Johin tins.Johnstone, as 3Iayor of the said Doine a1ivn of Newvberry, have herewith dm.y han,d and affixed the seal of C<s:id Town of Xew berry, the of
and year last above mlenitlined on.JOIIN N. JOIINSTONE, ei<of the Town of New berry, S. c. [L.s.]of,

of
eek at home. $5.00 outfit free yuolutely sure. No risk. Capitalnoned Reader, if you want buio To
anahiheersons of eithe sex:, ye

aorulawith absolute certinty,yo

SOUTH CAROLINA

MILIRTARYACADEMY
OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN OF

THE BOARD OF VISITORS.
The following BENEFICIARY VA

CANCIES exist in the South Caroiin:
Military Academv. which will be tillet

by competitive examiniations befo:r
Boards to a.senbl,- i.: the respective
Countie-, at the County S."its, on IS
September next.
The forms of application for ermis-

sion to appear before said Board will be
furnished on application to the "Com-
ianding Officer of the Citidal,' in Char-
leston. These forms must be tilled up
and returned to the Chairman of ti
Board of Vi=itors, at Barnwell, on or be
fore the 12th day of September.

BENEFICIARY VACANCIES :

Abbeville, - - 1 Newberry, - - I1
Aiken. - - - I Oconee, - - -

Anderson, - - I Pickens, - - 1
Chester, - - - I Richland, - -

Colleton, - - - I Spartanburg, - 1
Greenville, - - I Sumter, - - - 1
Georgetown, - 1 Union, - - 1
Kershaw, - - -1 Williamsburg, - 1

JOHNSON IIAGOOD,
S-2-3t Ch 'i Board of Visitors.
GIEENVILLE

FEMALE COLLEGE.
LFoun(leti by the taptit state convent ion of

aouth Carolina in '4.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

'1'he Thirtieth Annual Session will be-
gin WEDNESDAY, September 1N.

Splendid advantages in Music. Green-
ville Con-ervatory of Music its niuic de-

partment. In Art, including Drawing,
Sketching, Painting, Kensington Deco-
rative Work, superior intruction. The
Principal of this Department is a grad-
uate of the Chicago Art Institute. Fif-
teen instructors. Number of students
in attendance last session 210.
The President will be in Columbia on

the I5th of September to meet pupils
coming by that route to the College.
Send for new catalogue.
S-2U-4t A. S. TOWNES, President.

DUE WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Exrcises begin first Monday in Octo-

ber. Careful moral training. Thorourh
teaching. Best facilities in Music, Instrn-
mental and Vocal. French and Paint-
ing. Terms unusually low. Whole cost
of Board and regular Tuition for year,
$165.00. For Catalogue,. apply to the
President. J. P. KENNEDY,

7-23- Due West. S. C.

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WES, S. C.

Organized in 1839. Holds to a regulai
College curriculum, although provision
is made for those who prefer a Special
Course. Total expenses for the entire
year, $'65. Faculty complete. Send for
Catalogue. W. 31. GRIER,

[S-20-] President.

Highest Honor
Worlds Exposition

~INE.W.&%WII.SMiTH,ofthe
__________COMMERCIAL. COLLEGE

Kentucky Un.versity, Lexington, Ky
weo. Average total 02 ak

Graduates. Over mo pupil ast earO from 35 to 46
or
c

bca Uicehst Dpoacoentedote panuta
is h ain it -'uoio cb fizeansoctity an
Th
r de t..ckich r t, te ietic ands h

rhenive err-tem t.r itu.i,...a lstacad4on. is usedo1atjnleat, . It I.i&theh,apet tCtEHge with the higetada.

AN ORIANCE
IEQUIRING THE BOARD OF HIEALTII OF
THlE TOWN OF NEWBERRY TO REGIS.
TERl ALL THE BIRTHS AND DEATIISOCCI'RRING WITHIN THlE COR-

PORATE LIMITS OF THlE TOWN
OF NEWBEItY.

Be it ordatkied by the 31avo)r and Al-simeni of the Town of Newberrv, in

ouncil assembled, antd by authorii~y of
le same :

SECTION 1. That on and after the
'blication of this Ordinance, it shall be
e duty of the Board of Health for the
)wn of Newberry, to keep a registr-y of
I births and deaths oc-curring within
e c-orporae limits of the Town of New-
rry.
SECTION 2. That said registry shall
utain the name, age, sex and color, to-ther with th- numiber of the Ward innech each child is born or the cause of

death, with the numnberof the Ward
which each death may occur.
ECTION 3. That every- Physician, Mild-e, or other person who may pr-ofes,ion-7 assist or advise, at any- birth. sha:llke a report threof, giving the tinie and
ce of such birth, and the sex and' col-j
3f the child born, to the Secretary of
said Board of Health, within (6) six
-after such birth, and any one who

11 omit or refuse to make report of

bi birth, for six days immediately sue-

:ling the same, shall npon con-
ion therefor before the M1ayorAldernmen of the said Town' ofvberry, or any one of them, be
enced to pay a~tine not exceed- Gi(*50.00) lifty dollars, or to be imn- m:tedli m e guard-houjse Ci the said eni

-n of Newberry, for not more than ret

thirty daiys. p1:

:CTION 4. That ever-y unidertaker, or tis

r person, who sha:li bury or- cause to gr<tied, any- pet-son dying~within the of

orate limits of the Town of Newber- a v'

hall report the age, sex, color and Yo1
of death of each person dying to ~be<

aid Secretary of the Board of Health. inin (6) six days after snehk bturial, amIj litt
mie, who shall omit or refuse re- W
sneh buriail, withini three day-s im--It

Itely.succeeding the same, shall

cotnvictioni thereof before the Mar-w An<~Aldermen of the said TIown of to t
err-y, or aniy one of them, be sen- quc:
dtopay a ine of not more than pr

ifty dollars, or to be itmprisonied in tmy

ntard-house of the saidl Town-m of ti
*erry-, for not more than (:Ii) thirity- keelreliu

TION 5. T.ihat everyi phlyiianm who sty-I

ttend a pet-son ding in' the Tow pern
wherry, S. C., shall relpot the epi
age, and cause of death, to tihe tent

ary of the Boaird of Hlealthm, within

l
thereaf ter-, anti everyn physician i

all tail, or refuse to report tile S

shall upon conviction, beforme th SnEh

aind Aldermen or any~oneof them.

inie of not more than'.950.00, or to Also

lfined im the guar-hotuse for
no

Gau2
bait 30 (lays. Half.
TION C. That the Board of Health ad

by authorized to enact all rules Ge

~ulations, necessary- to cattrr- out es

illy the (5) tire p're-e-eding 5te_Skinaid rat iuied by the Mayor
an Ao-"'O

rmen of the Townt of Newberr-y inii">uncil assemibled, otn the 15th daypru
August, in the 3-ear of our Loril atteni
e thousand eighit hutndretd anid~hty-Iiv-e, and ini test imon11 vwhereI, John 31. Johntstone, as Matyorthe said Town of Newberry-

ye hereutnto set myi hand and af -h

ed the corporaite se:al of the s-aid Sore,

nwn of Newberry, the day and iChatp<1.r above writteni. : Skin

JON1. JOH1NSTONE rino pay
of the Townt of Newiberry'SC feet s-eents n

C. & E. L. KERRISON,
88 HASEL ST.,

CHJARLES'1ON. : S. C.

BLACK& COLORED DRESS GOODS,
LINENS, HOSIERY. &c.

IN LARGE VARIETY.
ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AND
CAREFUL ATTENTION. CASH ORDERS
AMOUNTING TO TEN DOLLARS OR

OVER. WILL BE DELIVERED IN

,a-TIIE COUNTRY FREE OF CIHARGE.EI

C, & E. L. KERRISON,
8.2(.1y CHARLESTON, S. C.

Building and Loan As-
sociation.

The Cornorators of the Newberry
Building and Loan Association, and all
who are interested in the organization of
said association are requested to meet at

the office of Geo. S. Mower, Esq., on

Friday afternoon. Autust 21.'O85, at

five o'cloek. J. M. RJONSTONE.0. B. 3IAYER, .JR.,
C. A. BOWMAN,
'. J. McCRARY.
GEO. S. 310WER.

-20-1t Corporators.

BAGGING AND TIES

50c. Per Bale
-AT-

J. N. MARTIN & CO'S.
[S-20-2t]

C. F. Jackson, Manager
-F THE-

COLUMBIA
CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Gives not ice that he is now receiving a

LARGE STOCK
of NEW GOODS.
For Fall and Winte', viz :

Dry Goods of all kinds.
Clothing and lHats.
Gents' and Ladies' Under Garments.
All the New Notions and Fancy Goods

for the Season. In fact all goods kept
in a tirst-class dry goods store, which
will he sold at a very small advance

ABOVE CASH,
And allow no other house to under sell
hiim in the city. Keeping ip with his
old motto.

C. F. JACKSON,
THE LEADER OF Low PiucFs.

120 MAIN STREET,
8-20.6m Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE.
Tihe Con::ty Commsioners call the

attentionI of lani(&Owners to the law
requiring land owners to remgpf fromii
the runningi streams of water upon
their lands all trash, trees, rafts and tirr-
ber during the months of March and

JTAS. K. *P. GGGA S,
S-13-3t Clerk.

W, H. HUNT, JR.,
At0orey anld GengeHoy at ksW,

NEWBERRY,'S. (.
011ice On Law Range, Over (imiee

ofJohnstone and Cromuer.
Will practice in all the Courts ofthbe State, and

will giv~e strict aIrrenr.ion to all busincss
Mac6 yentrnsted to him.

110YOU EERGE
.CONFUSED ?

READING
LOTIWN8 ADYTlIS[MITS
~t bewildered, so to speak, midsttse
mty guide boards aill pointing in ue

t directions, yet all professingto

:t you to the destination-the1
tee to buy. Or don't you readad~2aments?~In tha:t ea'se you mhakeet-~ater mistake. than the careless readig.
oo manny, since in the effort to a:rong or wrong direction you shutidr eyes to the right one. Honesty can'.-

yasi ly recogi zed in advertisemenis

hvervthimg"else. It onily requires a-
te care in the looking.
WV WVIAT D I PI8

1 how near do my profe,ssions cm.
lie honest truth? I'll answerthehat

stioni lrst. I profess only what I can

*e, whait V(yoyorselican prove. what-goodls of themiselve.s prove. Now thel
question, w-hat do I p)rofess. To
Clothing that is honest in make,~ble in matterial, fa.hiona'ble in eut,msi appearance, neat in finish,

ect in it. I guarantee all gwoods as

senited-. I will now call your a

on to garments for~
lOT WEATHiER!
as~Cassimere.t. Worsteds, Drap

e, Seersucker, Alapaca, inmen,&4a line Gents Underweair of Indi

;r, Lishe Thread and Batlbriggan

-hiose.in Fancy Lisle Thrnead,1 Silk
3al briggani.

nts Fine Shoes a speciatlt in Con-
Gaiters and( Low (?artrq- ini Calf-
Goat an.dc Matt Kid in all the lead
tyles, Slippers and D)ancing Pumps
uitlemen, mi facet everything a gen.nneeds can be foundjat this EaoFashion. All orde.r promptly

M. L. KINARD,
Coluinb.~S. C.

Bucklen's Armxca Salve.

Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises,

UleeScalt Rhem Fer Sores, Tetter,

-nptions, anil positiively ('ures Piles,orrquired.- It is guaranteedI to give puazfaenion, or money refuided. Price25
.r For sale by Dr. S. F. Fant.


